
NO JUDGE UNTIL
LATER IN MONTH

I court will be held late in this month
. and Perry early In March.

Capitol to-day. Mr. Home is said to
have aspirations to run again.

H. Lindley Hosford, who was
Commissioner Dixon's capable secre-
tary for several years, was here to-
day on his way to one of the western
states. He has lately been in New
York.

MEMORIAL HELD
FORE.J.DECEVEE

Perry-Juniata Vacancy Will
Not Be Filled Until Gover-

nor Returns to City

The Governor will take up the
question of whether to further con-
sider an extra session of the Legis-
lature to reapportion the state when
he returns. He has been receiving
numerous letters on the subject and
has talked it over with a number of
friends.

W. J. Marks, of this city, visited
the Capitol yesterday. It is reported
that he is to be given a place in one
of the departments. John Carpenter,
who Is reported as about to leave the
State Treasury, is booked for a place
in the Executive Department, prob-
ably that of Herbert D. Harry,
commission clerk who resigned this
week, according to gossip on the
Hill.

Captains of the four troops of the
state pople were here to-day in con-
ference with Superintendent Lumb.

George B. Atticks was to-day ap-
pointed justice of the peace for
Lower Allen township, Cumberland
county; George Santo, Jr., for Red-
stone township, Fayette county; J.
C. Brandon, for Connoquenessing; J.
S. Wick, for Brady township, and
Charles T. Walters, for Clinton town-
ship, Butler county.

The Fox Chase Improvement As-
sociation, of Philadelphia, to-day
filed a complaint with the Public
Service Commission against the
car service of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, from Fifth
and Market streets, to Fox Chase in
the last four months, charging cars
were not provided in sufficient num-
ber to haul people and that the same
condition prevailed on another line
which people sought to use. The
effects of the service, it is declared,
are to depress realty values, cause
businessmen to lose time and to in-
terfere with schools. The Chamber
of Commerce of Beaver Falls, pro-
tested against the increase of fare
and rearrangement of zones by the
Beaver Valley Traction Company.

There is no act of assembly justi-
fying imposition of any tax upon any
judgments, oders or decrees of
quarter sessions courts, either in
criminal prosecutions or in deser-
tion, nonsupport and juvenile cases,
according to an opinion given to-day
by Deputy Attorney General Hargest
to C. W. Myers, chief of the county
bureau of the Auditor General's De-
partment.

In another opinion it is held that
a prisoner sentenced for a second
offense before expiration of parole
on a previous sentence and subse-
quently pardoned i'or the first of-
fense, is not entitled to credit on the
second sentence from the time he
was returned to the penitentiary un-
til he was pardoned. This opinion
was given to Warden ?McKenty of
the eastern, penitentiary in the case
of Archie Clay, Adams county.

Music Lovers Attend Service
Held For Composer-

Teacher

Governor Brumbaugh will not
make any appointment of a judge

for the Perry-Juniata district until
ho returns from Florida, and he will
be homo before March 1, according
to the general impression at the
Capitol to-day. Advocates of Ex-
Judge James W. Shull and George
R. Barnett, of Perry, are getting
busy, and so are friends of District
Attorney John J. Patterson, Jr., of
Juniata county. The Juniata license

Music lovers of Harrisburg gather-
ed last night in Zion Lutheran

Church to pay tribute to the mem-
ory of Prof. Kdwin J. Decevee, com-
poser, teacher and musician. Bor-
owski's "Meditation-Elegie," and
Handel's "Largo," on the organ,
played by Alfred Kuscliwa, preluded

the program. Dr. H. C. Holloway de-

livered the invocation. Mrs. Wtlbtff
F. Harris sang Decevee's "Come Unto
Me," and the Rev. L. C. Manges
read the scriptures. The chorus sang
Decevee's "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," and Bishop Darlington
asked the prayer, followed by Sara
Lemer who played beautifully, "Re-
membrance" by Decevee. an unusual-
ly beautiful violin solo. "The Lord Is
My Shepherd," was sung by Mrs.
William K. Rumbaugli and Miss
Mary Worley. The Rev. Winfleld S.
Herman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, paid a glowing tribute to the
memory of Prof. Decevee, lauding
him for his many years of faithful
service as organist of Zion Lutheran
Church, and praising his work as a
teacher and as a musician. He show-
ed how Prof. Decevee was interested
in every public and civic movement
tending to the good of the city, and
praised him for his interest in the
proposed community singing actively
encouraged in Harrisburg. Mrs. Roy
G. Cox, soprano, sang with fine ef-
fect, Prof. Decevee's setting of Lord
Tennyson's "Sunset and Evening
Star." The anthem, "Lead Kindly
Light," was followed by the bene-
diction.

J. Howard McCool, arrested at
Pottsville, on a charge of being
mixed in the Eddystone explosion by
members of the state police, is being
held until the state police and fire
marshal's departments determine
upon his case.

Representatives Horne, Cambria,
and Brumbaugh, Blair, were at the

How To Wake Up
A Lazy, Sluggish Liver

So It Stays Awake
Doctor tells why every sufferer should avoid the use of liver-

irritating and habit-forming cathartic drugs, which only pro-
duce temporary, convulsive bowel action with invariably bad
after-effects. 1

Say* try it more natural and lasting way instead. Simply drink hot mineral
water for n few days. KOMII.V prepared at home by lidding to plain water

the few necessary medleinal Ingredients which any druKffiNt ean
mipply at NliKht coat. See prescription Itelow Journeying to ex-

penslve hot springs IN no longer necemvary for the waters
have now heen accurately analysed and their exact con-

stituent elements made known to the
mineral profession.

Ever have that lazy, listless, "don't
care" feeling of constant lassitude,
when every move requires special ef-
fort and even the brain seems tired,
drowsy and dull? It's your liver.
feel bilious, nervous, irritable, "head-
achy," and various other kinds of
"achy?" it's your liver. Ever have
dull eyes, yellowish eyeballs, pimply
t-ltin, catarrh, coated tongue, offensive
breath, insomnia, stomach trouble,
heart palpitation, loss of appetite,
etc., etc.? It's your liver. Constipa-
tion has even been called "the begin-
ning of most disease," because it in-
troduces into the blood, by absorption
from the" intestines, various disease-
causing poisons which could not pos-
sibly even remain in the body other-
wise. Poisons and impurities, whether
you call them toxins, microbes, bac-
teria, bacilli, uric and stomach acids
or by any other names, are admittedly
the primary cause of many serious or-
ganic and other diseases. Without
their presence in the system the dis-
eases could not exist.

Obviously, the only way to get rid
of body poisons or blood impurities,
and dc it quickly, is to stimulate a
lazy, sluggish liver, Hush clogged kid-
neys, wash the fermenting mucous
from an acid stomach and clear the
sour bile and decaying matter from
fouled intestines. Cleanse, sweeten
and purify the entire alimentary tract.
Then notice how much better you feel
as the body's great lilters and blood
refiners (the liver and kidneys) com-
mence working properly again.

This is what happens when people
visit the world famous hot springs
and drink the wonderful medicinal
water found there. It is why they re-
turn home feeling as though they had
received a brand new of digestive,
blood purifying, filtering and elimina-
tive organs. This, of necessity, means
a well nourished body, good digestion,
steady nerves, high vitality, clear
eyes, healthy skin, good color, and en-
tire freedom from bodily aches or
pains. In short, it means increased
efficiency both physical and mental.

To purify the blood and rid the sys-
tem of poisons, never dose yourself
with still more poisons in the form of
powerful drugs like calomel (mer-

cury) or other drastic purgatives and
cathartics which cause bowel move-

ments simply by irritation and even
collect In tissues or attack the bones.
Such purely temporary expedients
often become habit-forming and cause
still worse suffering later on. They
remind one of the scriptural charac-
ter, who, when possessed by a devil
set loose seven others to catch the
Hist, only to find himself possessed in
the end by the eight devils instead of
one.

Instead of taking strong toxic drugs
with their depressing reactions and
bad after-constipating effects, try
drinking before breakfast and once
or twice during the day, for a week
or so, a tumblerful of strongly alka-
line hot water containing such harm-
less but active and natural liver
stimulating, kidney flushing, blood
purifying and system cleansing in-
gredients as magnesium, lithium, so-
dium, calcium, etc. These are the ac-
tive principles or medicinal constitu-
ents found in such world-famous min-
eral waters as Carlsbad, Vichy, Con-
trexeviile, Chatel Guyon, Vittel, Kins,
Weisbaden, Marienbad, and various
others which wealthy sufferers once
felt well justified in traveling thou-
sands of miles to visit. Most of these
resorts are no longer accessible, due
to the war, but no one need worry
about that now, because, since they
have been officially analyzed, similar
medicinal water can easly be made
by anyone at home. .

The best way, and in fact the only
satisfactory way I know of, to pre-
pare the water at home is to obtain
the necessary mineral ingredients al-
ready compounded in Just the proper
proportions and ready for immediate
use. The name of the standard com-
pound which physicians prescribe for
this purpose is refined alkia saltrates
(powder form) and can be had at lit-
tle cost from any druggist. Locally.
Keller's Drug Store, G. A. Gorgas, H.
C. Kennedy and Clark's Medicine Store
would always have it in stock. The
average dose Is a level teaspoonful
dissolved in a tumbler of hot water
and it forms a very palatable drink
with no disagreeable, bitter, salty,
sour or otherwise objectionable taste.
Unlike pills or many nauseous medi-
cines. salts, syrups, etc.. it is very
suitable for children, but. of course
should be given them in especially
weak doses.?Advertisement.

Adjutant General Beary to-day
announced that the Governor had
made the following appointments in
the Reserve Militia: J. Gobin Cran-
age, Philadelphia, captain Company
A, First Infantry; Charles S. Ross,
Scranton, captain Company C, Sec-
ond Infantry; George B. Drake,
Waynesburg, first lieutenant Com-
pany F, Third Infantry. Captain
Thomas B. Thomas, Philadelphia,
was transferred from command of
Company A, First Infantry, to regi-
mental quartermaster, and Lieuten-
ant C. S. Townsend, Philadelphia, as-
signed to organize Company F, First
Infantry.

State draft headquarters to-day
received word that the following
Washington county men for the Na-
tional AYmy would leave February
26: Washington, No. 2, 33 men; No.
3, 10 men; No. 4, 80; No. 5, 75 men.
Pittsburgh, No. 21, Greene county,
Washington, No. 1 and Beaver, No.
1, have completed their shipments.
Dates of movements of other boards
aro uncertain.

Secretary Ball went to Pittsburgh
to-day to spend the weekend.

jChance Now For Colored
Men to Volunteer in Army

I Colored registrants have been of-

I fered an opportunity to be inducted
into Federal service and serve as
volunteers, according to a telegram
received at Local Draft Board No. 1,
in the Courthouse. The colored men
are wanted in the Ninety-second

Division of the National Army. The
colored men will have th e handling
of the big machine and field guns,
and will be the workmen on the re
pair trucks which will keep theseguns in order. They will receive
special training for the work, it was
said.

POSTMASTER NAMED
In the list of changes of fourth-

class postmasters in the United
States, there is only one in Pennsyl-
vania, William J. Young having been
appointed to succeed Dorsey L. Bar-
nett, at Robertsdale, Huntingdon
county.

TO CONFER OX COAI,
Fuel Administrator Hickok will go

to Philadelphia to-morrow, where 'hewill confer with State Administra-
tor Potter, along with the adminis-trators in all the other counties, on
the best methods of handling coal
this spring and summer.

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Say* Peter,
"on. Stop* Itehlng Instantly.

"If you are responsible for thehealth of your family," says Peterson.1 want you to get a large 30c boxof Peterson a Ointment touay
"Remember 1 stand back of every

box. Every druggist guarantees to re-fund the purchase price if Peterson's
Ointment doesn't do all I claim"I guarantee it for eczema old

I sorer, running sores, salt rheum,ulcers
sore nipples, broken breasts, itching
skin, pimples, blackheads, skin diseas-es. blind, bleeding and itching piles

las well as for burns, scalds, cutsbruises and sunburn."
I "I had 30 running sores on my leg
i for eleven years, was in three differ-
I ent hospitals. Amputation was ad-vised. Skin grafting was tried. I was
I cured by using Peterson's Ointment"
I TT&ira i - Fir E. Root. 287 Michigan St.,

I Buffalo, N. Y.

The entire program was given by
the city's leading musicians. A spe-
cial feature was the choral singing
under the direction of Frank A.
McCarrell. Newell Albright, Frederic
Martin and Alfred C. Kuschwa play-
ed for the soloists. Following' were
the singers:

Soprano?Miss Martha Armstrong,
Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh, Miss
Mary Buttorff, Miss Mary Corbett,
Mrs. Roy G. Cox, Miss Mildred Gar-
man, Mrs. Arthur H. Hull, Mrs. Lee
S. Izer, Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp.

Alto?Mrs. Robert W. Bressler,
Mrs. Frank Fager, Mrs. H. L. Hertz-
ler, Miss Belle Middaugh, Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Reeves, Mrs. J. G. Sanders,
Miss Mary Seaman, Mrs. W. H. With-
erow, Miss Mary 13. Worley.

Tenor ?D. L. Bowers, John R.
Gibson, M. D. Hollenbaugh, Henry
A. Kelker, Thompson Martin, Augus-
tus Schantz, Ralph Steever, C. A.
\u25a0Wenrich.

Bass Stanley G. Backenstoss,
Charles M. Cassell, Abner W. Hart-
man, William Kautz, Roy Mathias,
Clarence H. Sigler, George Sutton,
Gwilym Watkins.

The following resolutions which
were passed by the vestry of the
church were read:

Whereas. It hath pleased our
Heavenly Father suddenly to call
Edwin J. Decevee from the church
militant to the church triumphant.

Therefore be it resolved, That we
record upon our minutes an appre-
ciation of his long, faithful and ef-
ficient service as the organist and
choir director in Zion, whose un-

usual ability and musical culture,
combined with a rare appreciation
of the spiritual in worship, contribut-
ed so largely to the musical part of
our church services, characterized by
dignity, deep spirituality and real
helpfulness.

That we record also our sorrow at
the loss of our interested co-worker
in the Sunday school, and a most
sympathetic, open-hearted friend,
whose ready response to
and appeals for help was most
marked; whose unfailing courtesy
and consideration were always in
evidence; whose broad and compre-
hensive study made him a delightful
conversationalist and companion.

That we sympathize deeply with
his loved ones, whom- we commend
to the Heavenly Father, Who doeth
all things well, and Who never fail-
eth those who call upon Him.

Makes Appeal For Glasses
Needed in U. S. Army

H. E. Buffington, of the Dauphin
County Patriotic Citizens' Committee
and chairman of the Committee of

the Upper End. has made an appeal
to the citizens of this county to re-
spond to the Government appeal to
sell their binoculars and field glasses
to the ? Government for use in the
Navy. Mr. Buffington's appeal fol-
lows:

"The Navy needs telescopes. They
cannot buy enough. The German-
made lenses are exhausted. Our
manufacturers are hopelessly two
years behind. Lying unused in the
souvenir collections or Americanhomes are the needed submarine de-
tectors.

"Last week's history: For one and
one-half hours before beings *-ruok,
2,000 helpless boys of the Tuscan.a
stood under orders, life-belted and
alert, leaning over the upper rail,
naked eyes searching the waves.
Given 100 binoculars to be *ylu3.i to
those eager young eyes and they
would have searchllghted any peri-
scope the moment Ms nose peeped
above the water.

"Mr. Harrisbuiger, may Jt not be
that last week in your souvenir
drawer lay the precious spyglass to
have saved 101 American lives? Shall
It happen again? Open up that
drawer and send in those saving
lenses. Don't delay. Send the boys
your glass for their transport Jour-ney.

"Assistant Secretary Roosevelt's
department will buy or borrow any
kind of a telescope if the citizen
owner will only send it in. Write
him now about yours 01 tell him the I
names of persons who you know |
have glasses. Dnupiiui county has
those 100 fleldglasses. Our soldier
boys need them on their sea Journey.

"The Government promises to re-
turn them after the war. Hurry!"

Chases Coyote Thief
Half Mile in "Nightie"

Smith Center, Kans.?A coyote
carrying a pair of fat hens in its
mouth was chased for a distance
of half a mile in zero weather by
Ernest Barnes, clad only in his
nightgown and overshoes.

Charles Hartsock, a neighbor,
aroused by the noise of the chase,
rushed out and bowled the coyote
over with a stick.

Barnes went home In triumph,
carrying the two hens and the dead
coyote.

Colds Cnti*e llendnclie anil Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-

lets remove the cause. There Is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. Hr. GROVE'S
signature on box. 30c.?Advertise-
ment.

You Look As YOD FEEL
You know wellenough when your liver is loafing.

PANCTfP ATIANT is t!?e first warning; then youvviiJl ll A 1 lull begin to "feel mean all over."
Your skin soon gets the bad news, it
Kr owa dull, yellow, muddy and un-

Violent purgatives sre not what you
need?just the gentle help of this old-

WITTLE time standard remedy.
I IYER Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.

Genuine
mT | signature

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but greatly help most pale-faced people

Children's Tan
ahl* Scnffei 1 Button Shoes

/\ Dark Tan Willow Calf
! \ Vamps. Wide Oak Soles.

Up l° size 8 ' S P ecial at

VJ $1.98

Brown & Co. SSiK?
FEBRUARY

FURNITURE SALE
Why not a'so do some other things which will help to conserve your own financialresources. There is a chance to do this in taking advantage of the bargains in our Feb-ruary Furniture Sale.

Throughout our entire store honest reductions arc in effect, which places our stock offurniture before the people this month at prices that positively cannot be duplicated for
Fu

arnitu°re C

this
e month? yOU t0 antidpatc >'our NEEDS and purchase your Spring

The Big Up-Town Home Furnishers

HEATON CERTAIN
OF RE-ELECTION

has gone Into the Army. James
Donnelly, of Minersville, the Demo- I

4 "Father and Son" Dinner
to Be Large Eventcratlc member, will run again.

There Is considerable interest in
what Resident Clerk W. S. Leib is
going to do this year, while the de-
cision of Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs Paul W. Houck on the renoml-

nation question will also have a big

effect. Mr. Leib is playing a lone

hand these days.

The Democrats are In bad shape
in the county, Federal appointments
have brought the usual train of dis-
apointments and there will be a

ruction between the wet and dry
wings which bodes ill.- The county

situation is said to be causing some
anxiety to the Democratic bosses.

With 150 reservations already In
the office of Arch H. Dinsmore, boys'
work secretary of the Central Y. M.
C. A., and with the applications pour-
ing into the hands of Daniel S. Culp.
office secretary. It is safe to predict
that the "Father and Son" dinner to
be held at the Central Y. M. C. A, at
6:30 to-night, will be one of the
largest affairs of the sort ever held
in the city. The dinner will be held
in the gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A.
Walter M. Wood, secretary of the
Philadelphia Y. M. C. A., will address
the boys. Special music will be fur-
nished for the ccctßion.

Schuylkill County Congress-
man Will Go Back to Wash-
ington With Big Majority

Congressman Robert D. Heaton,
of Schuylkill county, will have no
opposition for renomination and not
much for re-election in the opinion
of prominent Schuylkill county Re-
publicans. The congressman ? has
made an acceptable representative
of this county in the lower house
of congress and the unanimity of
support which is being accorded
hint upon his entrance upon a cam-
paign for a third term is significant.
Mr. Heaton has recovered from his
recent illness. Just who the Demo-
crats will name is undertain. It is
recognized that this is not a Demo-
cratic year and candidates will bescarce. John Moran, of Pottsville,
is being urged to make the effort.

John Reber, retired manufacturerof Pottsville and chairman of the
war savings committee of Schuyl-
kill county, is being strongly urged
for the senatorial nomination to suc-ceed Auditor General Charles A.Snyder. Some people have beentalking of Representative "Cy" Pal-mer, but it is believed that Palmerwill return to the House.

IMPOHTANT KKSKHVKS MKETING
Malor A. M. Porter, commandant of

the Ilairlshura leccrves, cuM
all active members of the four com-
panies for a meeting at the City
Grays' Armory to-night, at 7:30

The Japanese Way To Remove Corns
Doesn't Hurt a Bit?Easy and Simple

The Magic Touch of Ice-Mint Does It. Just a Touch Stops
Soreness, Then the Corn or Calous Shrivels and Lifts

Off. Try It. Your Feet Will Feel Cool and Fine.
Just a touch of Ice-mint and

"Oh!" what rel!ef. Corns and cal-
louses vanish, soreness disappears
and you can dance all night or walk
all day and your corns won't hurt a
bit. No matter what you have tried
or how many times you have been
disappointed here is a real help for
you at last. From the very second
that Ice-mint touches that sore, ten-
der corn your poor tired, aching feet
will feel so cool, easy and comfort-
able that you will just sigh with re-
lief. Think of it; Just a little touch
of that delightful, cooling Ice-mint
and real foot joy is yours. No mat-

Representative John E. Sones willbe a candidate again in the Potts-
ville district, but Adam Schaeffer, ofMnhanoy City, one of the charactersof the House, now holds a county
office and will not run again. Rep-
resentative R. J. Graeflf. of Tamaqua,

o'clock. Matters pertaining to the fu-
turo work of the organization will be
considered.

FINE FOR MHM
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints?Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed onl

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jars are
used annually forbronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50,

YOUR DUTY
IS TO SAVE OX YOUR MEATS
Saturday Fresh Meat Specials
Ilib Roast Beef, lb 20c
Pot Roast Reef, 1b.......... 20c
Boiling Hoof. lb 16c
C \u25a0 1 Porterhouse n H USteak *"?" 25c lb.Round w
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.. .. 28c
Fresh Neck Uwnes, 2 lbs 25c

STAND 25
CHESTNUT MEAT MARKET

tei now old or tough your pet corn
is /ie will shrivel right up and you
ci.n pick him out after a touch of

No pain, not a bit of sore-
ness, either when applying it or
afterwards, and it doesn't even ir-
ritate the skin.

Ice-mint is the real Japanese
secret of fine healthy, little feet.
Prevents foot odors and keeps them
eool, sweet and comfortable. It is
now selling like wildfire here.

Just ask in any drugstore for a
little Ice-mint and give your poor
suffering, tired feet the treat of
fcheir lives. There is nothing better,
nor nothing "just as good."

FOOD WILL WIN THE f) /7 vf FOOD WILL WIN THE

WAR M DON'T WASTE IT

? SI.OO 7 letcher's Castoria

Pinkham's Yeg. Compound

-306 BROAD ST. sux>
N Nuxated Iron

IDoan's
Kidney Pills LOr 1

*

*
? Swamp Root t.

~

c S#ttiit*fi<)v Onlv ??~ =

Morse's Indian Root Pills y A y 25c
* J Miles' Anti Pain Pills

NO MAILORDERS NO C. O. D. ORDERS

STANDARD MEDICINES TOILET*ARTICLES ALL-OVER-THE-STORE
Camphorice, Tube 100 5C Carmen's Face Powder 290 SPECIALS
25r Sassafnla 17 d> -^c-l*reeman s Face Powder .... I*o

SI.OO Delatone i <3O 20c Tetlow's Swansdown 120 75 C Wyeth Sage and Sulphur ... 450
50c Kondon s Catarrh Jell 360 $1.25 Azurea Face Powder 890 sl-00 Danderine 59< .

m 50c Rudys Pile Suppository .... 340 50c La Blache Face Powder 5-0 P;1 Tr, S3
50r Resinol Ointment 38* 60c Djer Kiss Face Powder .... 430 1 Pnt Peroxide Hydrogen 220 Eg

1? M

°mtment
50c Pinaud's Face Powder 450 50c Horlick's Malted Milk 380 \u25a0

JUc lMusterole ~UO 5Qc Marie Antoinette Face Pow der, 75c Mellin's Food 530 If60c Musterole 390 390 $J Eskay ,g Albuminized Foodt 6H$1.50 Fellcrws Hypophosphites 990
DAC? $1.25 Allenbury's Milk Food No. 1I $2.00 Eckman s Alterative .... $1.20 TOOTH PASTE 93^

50c California Syrup of Figs ... 340 25c Colgate's Tooth Paste 230 QQ Mrs p otter
-

s Hair S tain ...670
25c Jayne's Sanative Pills 15? £ Paste^........ $1 2S Mary Goldman Hair Color 980
if J"06 ,0

, a IIs, s ?' 'l* 30c Sanitol Tooth Paste 220 5 5c Barker's N. and B. Liniment. .380
25c Pinkham s Liver Pills I<o 25c Peroxide Tooth Paste 200 SI.OO Herpicide 75^
50c William's Pink Pills 30 0 50c Forhan's Tooth Paste 380 50c Parisian Sage ...380

jg 25c Pierce's Pellets .... 25c EuthymolTooth Paste 170 Pine)c 380lac Weber s Alpine Tea 90 ?? ,
,

. .

I SI.OO Stuart's Dyspepsia 590 TOOTH POWDER c \u25a0' oan s Liniment 290
75c Hall's Catarrh Remedy 550 25c Peroxide Tooth Powder 200 ?0c Glover's Vermifuge For Dogs 380

\u25a0 25c Vapo Cresolcne 170 30c Sanitol Tooth Powder 220 SI.OO Phosphorated Malt 840
50c Listcrine 310 30c Calox Tooth Powder 190 50c Schiffman's Expectorant ....360

- ,

S - S
,-AM 25c Spearmint Tooth Powder ... 150 15c Acne Lime 100M)c St. Jacobs Oil 340 ~,r ~ ?

r

fj 35c Omega Oil 230 TALCUM POWDER loc Chmax ( VVall Pa P er Clcanser ix.I 25c Hands' Worm Elixir 170 26c Lehn Fink Reveris Talcum, 170
I 50c Glyco Thymoline .380 25c less Talcum 170 2sc Pratts Animal Regulator ....I<oI 2 doz. Aspirin Tablets 210 75c Mary Garden Talcum I*so 25c Egyptian Deodorizer 170

Aspirin Tablets, (100 in bottle). .890 25c Squibb's Talcum 190 10c Maurer's Rat and Roach Paste 80
I Wafers (30) 230 £)c Babcock's Corylopsis 140 25c Dusenberry Creoleum 170\u25a0 Wyeths 3-gr. Lithia 1ablets 250 2oc Mavis Talcum 210 - n T>. k r i\u25a0 Wyeths 5-gr. Lithia Tablets .... 350

' aoc Dusenberry Creoleum 340
Hinkle's Cascara Comp. (100) ... 190 COLD CREAM 20-Mule Team Borax, lb 120
Rhinitis Tablets, (100) one-half 50c Palm Olive Vanishing Cream, 340 25c Roach Sault 170

IS strength ..... 190 25c Mum 170 15c Rough on Rats .% 120\u25a0 Rhinitis Tablets, (100) full strength, 25c Parker's Pray Rosaline 170 ] pj n t Witch Hazel 3801 50c Zintonc H* 1 "I" ! P !Bt **

SI.OO Sulpho Solution bdip 35c Daggett & Ramsdcll Cream.. P in* Lime Water, 15$
35c Newskin 200 50c Daggett & Ramsdell Cream .. 380 1 pint Bay Rum 690
50c Almozoin 340 25c Pond's Cold Cream 190 25c Pabst Malt Tonic 180 H
Alum Powder, lb 100 30c Peroxide Vanishing Cream ..230 25c Palmer's Almond Meal 180
Bicorbonatc Soda, lb 100 50c Stillman's Freckle Cream ....340 25c Dr. Hess' Healing Powder ...180 \u25a0\u25a0
Flaxseed Meal, lb. 150 50c Pompeian Day Cream 39 0 25c Sheppard Song Restorer .....190
SI.OO Plain Yellow Minyol 750 30c Cucumber Cream 230 25c Bird Bitters 170
SI.OO Kline's Epileptic 840 -

nil ... 15c Bird Manna 100\u25a0 .">oc King's New Discovery 340 1 UIL.II. 1 WAIJLK 10c Bird Gravel 50
H 50c Harper's Headache Remedy, 340 Pinaud's Lilac 630 1 lb. Absorbent Cotton, 590

$1.50 Vapo Cresolene sl.lO Mary Garden Toilet Water ...$3.49 50c Usaline Oil 380SI.OO Caldwell's Syr. Pepsin 670 Hudnut's Lily of Valley 840 5 lbs. Sea Salt 190
SI.OO Mile's Heart 790 Hudnut's Rose of Omar 84$ SI.OO Stearns Service Kits 890
2."> c Greene's August Mower 180 Djer Kiss Vegetal $1.05 20c Writing Paper and Envelopes 150
50c Dioxygcn 340 Djer Kiss Toilet Water $1.50 35c Coffee' 200

I FOOD WILL WIN THE | Special Sale of Rubber Goods CIGARS
WAR ?????????? / Havana 1 ucks 250

DON'T WASTE IT $2.50 Wonpcace Bottle 25c Infant Bulb 8 Famous Novelists ... 25.0I and Syringe. combi ned,
Q

Syringe 170 8 Sweet Girls 350
DRUGS 8 9 nco ; 35*

Rose Water & Gly., 4 oz. 250 $1.25 Bulb Syringe, 5123 olL^toniizer ' g Hartranft 35rtCamphorated Oil. 4 45, 8S? iS?T. .35^Arom. Ammonia, 2 oz., 350 r? ????????? g I a Tifton
Spts. Camphor, 3 oz. ... 45 0 50c Madegood Breast sl-50 Imperial, 2-quart o

Tr. of lodine, 3oz 450 Pump 380 Fountain Syringe, $1.19 PVPADO'
Ext. of Cas. Sag., 3 oz., 190 ZZZZZZZZZZZZI ZZZIIZZIZZIZII 4La Carmas . 250Tinct. of Arnica, 3 oz. .. 450 $3.50 Whirlpool Spray I $1.25 Water Bottle, 3 Moja .WW'.'.'.'.' 250Sweet Spts. Nitre, 3 oz., 450 Svringe $2.25 980 3 Henrietta 250M Ess. of Peppermint, 3 oz., 450 '

" 3 G; rar( ] 250
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